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JESUS AXD) TUE IIL>R.
A RaiCITArîc; FUR P'OUR CIlIIDEN.

P.irst child.
1 know jut lte swclc',it 4tory

That any one tvcr litard,
How Jebus. our own dear Saviour,

Sid sucb a beautiful %vord;
And ibis is liow i ail happcned -

1 cari sav c% ery wvord by heRrt -
They brougitt unito Him young chiidren:

lThe twelIvc said tbey inust depart;
But Jcsus. wbho secs antd itears ail things.

WVas dispieabed at these, Hi-s twelve
<rien ds,

And said-I beg von to listen,
For my hope on thebe wvords depends-
"lSuifer the lîttie chiidrcn 10 cone unto

Me, and forbid thm not, for of such as the
kingdom of iteaven.-

Seconid child.
1 know one aimosî as Pretty,

And I wmi tell -t 10 you :
One day the twelve werc dispuing-

As e'en îhey tionctimes %%.ill do-
About who sitouid bc grcatest,

And wvould not bc reconciled;
Then jcsus, their Lnrd and 'Master,

Takng a dear littie child,
Set hirn anisdst the disciples.

WVith manners ho genUle and sweet;
Then, lifting hum into lits arrns,

Saîh the tvords which nowv 1 repeat:
IlVerily, 1 say unto vou, Except ye bc

convertcd and become ati litîle cbiidren, yc
shall nol enler into the kingdorn of heaven.'

Tlirjd chidd.

It surely shcuid make us happy
That snch thangs as these should be-

That the Lord, the King of glory,
Loved little ones such as we;

But you".e flot told ail te story
Of the days whern the liiîîc chiid

Taugbî the disciples Ibis lesson-
Titey must bc humble auid rnild.

1 arn so giad 1 con tell you
Thte very- words ltat Hc said,

Lest sortie one clac shouid dispise us
W~hen we mant to Him ta bc led:

"And whoso recemed one such lattie
cbiid an My namne, rccemvctb '%l."

Fourth cWid.
No malter whcn littlc children

Unto the dear Saviour came,
He aiways gave themi a biessing,

And now it as jusl the sanie.
But 1 want you ail to listen

WVhiic 1 my story repeat,
0f whcn thcv cul off green branches

And casl tem down aI His feet,
Sînging the while glad hosannas

To Cn-.ast. thear dear Lord and King;
Then stilagain in the temple

Louidly their praises did ring;
Some people cricd in their anger,

IlHcarest tbou what thesc children say 7"
Titis is the beautiful answer

jesus made 10 them ltat day:

"lYea; have ye neyer read, Out of the
znouîhs of babes and sucktings Thou hast
perfected praise ?

- ur jjtorý.
NVEDA lVI

(An Indian .Sforyfrom Real Lf.>

"Nedawi "calcd bier mother, «"take
your littie brother whiic 1 go with your
sister for somne wood." Nedawi a-an int
the tent, br'nging back bier little red
blanket, but the brown-faccd, roiy-poly
baby, wbo had been baving a cornfort-
able fiali> n spîte of being ail tue n-bile
tied straight to bis board, woke witb a
merry cron- just as the mother n-as about
te aaac.. hum board and ail te Nedawi's
neck. Su bie n-as takcn froin tbc board
instead, and, after bc had kicked in
bappy frecdomn for a moment, Nedawi
stood in front of bier mother, n-ho placed
Habazbîa on the little girt's back, and
drew the blankct , --er him, leaving bis
ai-ms frce. She aiext put int bis hand
a litile hotton- gourd, fillid n-lU secds,
which served as a rattle; Nedawi held
botb ends of the blanket tighîiy in front
of bier, anad n-as theat Teady to waik
around n-ith the iittie mat,

NN'iîcte sboîîld site go ? Yonder was
a group of young girls piaying a garnc
of k<rnci, or dice. 'lhle <lieu werc five
piurnseeds, scorchcd biack, and liad
little stars and qucarter sucaions insîend of
nmnibers. She went citer and %tood by
the grolip, gentiy rocking iterself froaîî
sale to sîde, pretty nîtacît as Whîite cîtil-
dren do tvhetî recittîg te mnultiplication
table. 'lle girls %vould toss up te
wooden bowl, letting it drop> witlt a gen-
tic thud on thc piliow beceath, the
filling dice înakiîîg a picasant clatter
wlîich te balby likced to htear. lTe stakes
werc a littie hueai of beads, rintgs, and
bracclets. 'l'le laugîtter arad exclaitîatiouîs
ofîlie girls, as --orie successfui tuss broub,'
down the dice tbrec stars and two quar-
ter-moons (the ltigltest throw>, niade
Nedawz wîsl thUat she, too, %were a yoting
girl, and could win and wear aIl these
pretty things. Howv gay suie would look 1
Just tlîe.î, tie little glittering htaap caugbî
baby's c>ye. H-e tried o ivrîggle out1 of
the blanket to get te it, but lea i ieid
tight. 'l'ien lie set up a yeil. Nedawi
wvalked away very reluctantly, hiecause
zàic wantcd t0 stay and sec who would
w-;zi. Site ivent to liter îtîotiter's tent, but
foun-i it dcserted. lier father and
brothet had gone to the chase. A herd
of buffaio had been scen that itiornting,
and ail the mien in the trihe had gone,
and wouid nu., bc haack tilI night. Mer
mother, bier sistcr, and the woniîen ofthîe
utouschold had gone to the river for
wood and waîcr. ','le lent Iooked en-
ticingly cool, with tbc sides turned up)
to let the breeze swvcep tbrougli, and thejstrawv mits and soft robes serned te in-
vite bier to lie dowvn on thein and dreant
the afîernoon away, as sbie was 100 apt
to do. SIe did flot yicld te the teatpta-
lion, howevcr, for site kncw Moîber
would atot lîke il, but waiked over te lier
cousin Mctai's lent. She found ber cou-
sini 'keep)ing bouse " with a number of
littie girls, and stood te watch tbein
whilc tue>' puat up litîle lents, just large
cnough te hoid one or Ino girls.

IlNedawi, corneand pi)ay," raidâMetai.
"Vou cati make the fare and cook. l'il

asic Mother for somcîhing te cook."
"But %what shall I do %vitb H-abizhtu ?'

said Nedawvi.
Il'il tell youa l'ut ii in niy lent,

and niake believe iîe's our uittle oid, old
grandfather."

Forthwith lie was transferred froin Ne-
dawi's back to the uittle tent. But
Hiabazhu had a decided objection to
staying in tue dark little palace, whcrc he
could flot sec anytlîing, and c; ?pt out of
the door on his bands and kncs. Ne-
daîvi colicctcd a little heap of sticks, ail
ready for the fane, and n-cnt off to gel a
firc-brand te liglît il n-ith. Whilc she
n-as gone, Habazhîi crawled iip te a bowl
of n-aber wbiDh stood Iby the intcnded
fare-place, and began dabbhing in it wjtb
bis chubby little bonds, splasbing the
n-ater all over the sticks prepared for the
fire. Then hie Ibouglît bie wouid like 10
drink. He înicd t0 lift the bowl in boîb
bands, but oniy succeedcd in spxlliîng the
water over Iirnself and fire-u)lace.

Wben Nedawi returned, she sîood
aghast , then, throwing don-n the brarad,
she took ber uitie brother by the sboui-
ders and, I arn sorry t0 sav, shook birn
violcntly, jcrked hum up, and du¶niped
hirn don-n by the door of the liiîle lent
frort which hie bad cran-led. IlIt's too
bad that 1 bave te tak-e care of you wben
I n-ant t0 play."

You sec, she n-as no more perfect
than any lttie n-bite girl wbo gels into a
temper non- and then. The baby's lips
quivercd, and be began te cry. Metai
said te Nedawi : III tbirtk iî's real mean
for you t0 shake birn, n-be» he docsn't
knon-any better." Metai picked up baby
and tried te comfort bim. She kissed
hlm over and over, and talked te him in
baby language. Nedawi's conscience, if
the littie savage couid be said te bave
any, was troubling ber. She tovcd ber
baby brother deauly, even thougb she did

get out of patience with hiîn nowv and
then.

il'il put a clean littie shirt on lirni
and pack him ,'gain," said site, suddcnly.
Then she took u>ff bis littie wet shirt,
wrting it out, and spread à: on the tmil
grass to dry in the sun. Thien she wcnt
home, and going to a pretty painted
skin ini which lier attother kept hits
clothes, site selectcd the red shirt, which
she thought was the prettiest. She was
in such a hurry. howcver, titat site for-
got to close and tic uli the skin again,
andl she carelessiy leit his clean shirts
Iying around as she liad laid thein out.
Wlien Baby was on her back agaisi, she
walkcd around with bini, giting direc-
tions and ovcrsecing the other girls at
their play, deterniffcd to do that rater
than notbing.

*'Hie other childrcn wcre good-natured,
and took lier ordering as graccfuiiy as
thcy couid. Metai made tce fire in a
newv place, and then went te abk lier
niother to givc lier somcîthing to cook.
Her mother gave hier a pacce of dried
buffalo mneat, as liard as a chip and as
brittde as glass. Metai broke it up into
simail pîcces, and put the pieces into a
litie tin pail of water, which she hung
over the fire. IlNow," site said, " whcn
the aneat is cooked and the soup as
made, I wîll cali you ail to a feast, and
1-abazitu shall be the chief."

l'hey ail lauglied. But alas for liu-
arai calculations !I)uring the last fcw

minutes, a shy littUc girl, %vith soft, wist-
fui black eves, liad been watching thrni
frorn a litile distance. She had on a
f.aded, shabby blanket and a ragged
dress.

IlNetai," said \Nedawi, Il I.c's ask
that girl te play iih us ; she looks so
lonesome.

II saidMetai, doubtfuill, I

did'nt %ant me to play with r.xgged lttle
girls."

IlMy father uays we must be kind to
poor little girls, and help) -hein ail %ve can;
so Pm, going to play with lier if )yoei
don't," said Ncdawi, loftily.

.\iîhough 'Mutai was the hostebs, Ne-
dawi was the leading spirit, and liad her
own way, as usual. Slic walked III te
the liffle creature and said, IlCornu and
play with us if you want t." The little
girl's eyes brightened, and she laughed.
Then the suddenly drcw from lier blan-
ket a pretty bark basket, fillcd %watl the
nost delicious red and ,ellow pirns.
"IMy brother picked thcm an the woods,
and I givc thcrn t you," was ail she said.
Ncdawi rnanagcd te free one band, and
took the offéring with an exclamation
of delight, which drew the other girls
quickily around. Instcad of saying "Oh!
Oh !" as you wouid have said, thcy
cried IlHimn! Him 1" which expressed
their feelings quite as well, perhaps.

"Let us have tbem for our féast," said
M.Netai, taking thcrn.

L ittie Indian children are taught to
share everything with one anothez, sO it
did flot seem strange to Nedawi to have
lier gift looked upon as common property.
But, when the, attention of th litt1
group had been concentrated on the
matter ini hand, a party of mischievous
boys, passîng by, caught sight of thc lit-
tIc tents and the tini pail harnging over
the fire. Simuitaneously they set up a
war-whoop, and, dasbing by into the de-
serted camp, they sent the tent potes
scattering rigbt and ieft, and snatcharag
up wbatever they could iay hands on,
including thc tin pail and is contents,
they rctreated. The little girls, startledl
by the sudde-i raid on thcir property,
looked up. Rage possessed their littie
souls. Giving sbricks of anger, tbeyi
started in pursuit. Wbat did Nedawil
do ? She forgot plums, baby and cver-I
tbing. The ends ofthei blanket slipped1
front her grasp, and she darted forward 1
like an arrowr after ber companions.I

Finding the chase hopeless, the Uttle~
girls came to a stand-stigi and tme of

thei began to cry. The boys had stop-
pd too, and seing the tears flow, and
ling good hearted boys in spite of their

inischicf, tiaey surrcndcrcd at discretion.
They threw back the articles they liad
taken, flot daring te corne riear. Thcy
<iid flot considcr it mxaniv for big boys
like îhernselves to strike littie girls, cvcia
though they deliglitd in tcasîîîg thcm,
and they kîaew froat experience îlaat they
iuid beattlie niercy )fthe offended party
if thcy went rnear enoueh to bc touched.
The boy wbo hadi the dinner brotaght the
littlc itail wbich bad contained it as near
.-s bie dared, ind ý.etting il down tnî
away.

IYou have spilt ail our seul). There
i% bardly aity of at Icft. Voit bad boys l"
said one of the girls.

'l'lay crowded around wvitb lamenta-
tiensb over tlheir ]ost dinner. Thec boys
began to fuel remniorsefuil.

l ct's go into th:e woods and get themn
sortie plunis to make uit for it."

-Say, girls, band tas votir pail, and we'Il
fi11 it up %wath pluins for you.",

So the affltir tvas scttled.
Blut, ianeanwhîie, what becanie of the

baby keft sO tincercmoiliously in the tali
grass,? Firht lie opcîted bis blick eyes
wide aI this style of trcatnient, lic was
not aîsed to it. Ilefore lie had tilîte, how-
ever, to niake up his attind whetcr to
laugb or cry, hi'; nothcr came t0 thc res-
cue. Shcli ail just coane borne and
tlirowvn tue wood off lier back, %iîen she
cauglît sight of Nc(lawi drupping hini.
She ran to p)ick hit upand finding bim
unhurt, kissed hian ot er and over. Sorne
of the neiglibors lîad run IIa) te sec what
was the matter. She said to theni

I neyer dîd sec such a toughtless,
hccdless cbild.as iiiy Nedawi. She reaiiy
has «'no cars.' 1 dont knio% witat in the
,%tjrld wiil becorne of lier. Wh'len sorne-
thrng neiw interLsts lier site forgets cvera--
titing cisc. It %%ab jaîst like bier to act an
tlais WaV."

'l'len tlty I laughcd and one of thein
said

"Necfr iinid-shc wIil grow 'viser
a, sbct grows older," aftcr .%ltich consol.
ing. rernak they wenu away te their
tents.

It ivas no use to call Ncdawi hack, she
Wças too far off.

Hzbazha %vas given over tc tie care
of the nurse, who h11ad just returzied front
ber visai. An hoeur or îtvo afîer, \Ncdawi
caine hoitie.

'M.Notber!" site exciairncd, as she saw
bier mother frying bread for supper, Il I
arn so hungrv. Can 1 have some of that
brcad ?

Il Whcre is your lattle brother ? was
the unexpectcd reply.

Nedawi started. Whlerc had she left:
hum ? Sbcîtried te think.

IlWby, mother, the last tlîing I re-
member 1 was packing hint, and-and
oit, Moîber! you kn9u'iît, hre hc as.
Please tell nie."

IlWhen you find hirn and bring hirn
back to me, pcrhaps 1 shall forgive you,"l
was the cotd repty.

Tlhis was dreadfui. Her nther had
neyer treated hier in this tvay before.
She horst int tears, and started out to
find Habazbu, crying ail the way. She
knew that ber moîher knew wbcre baby
was, or she would not have taken it se
cootly ; and she kncw aise that hier
mother expected bier t0 bring him horne.
As she was stumhting atong through the
grass, site feit berseif seized and held in
somcbody's stroîîg arms, and a great,
round, hearty voice said:

IIWbat's the matter wîtb My uittle
niece! Have ail bier fricnds deserted
ber that she is w:fiiing like this? Or has
bier little dog dicd? 1 tbougbî Nedawi
was a brave littie woman."

it was rier uncle Two Crows. She
managed to tell him, through ber sobs,
the wbole story. She kncw if she totd
birn berself, be would flot liugh at ber
about it, for hc would sympathise in her
troubles, thougb bc was a great tease,


